With distant views of the capital St George’s, across the
shimmering waters of Tamarind Bay,
the Grenadian by rex resorts has one of the most enviable
locations in all of Grenada. The palladian-style ambience is
enhanced by extensive landscaped gardens, a natural lake,
fabulous swimming pool and two spectacular palm-fringed,
white sand Caribbean beaches.
Rooms
Hillside Rooms are situated in a 3-storey
detached building reached by sloping path
from main lobby
Seaview Rooms are accessed by steps or stairs
from the lobby & have views of the sea across
the resort
Beachfront Rooms are in detached 3-storey
buildings overlooking Pink Gin Beach with
steps to the main facilities
Garden Rooms are luxuriously furnished with
sweeping views across the gardens & lake
Garden Suites are larger with steps down to a
seating area
Deluxe Suites have a separate living
room & fabulous sea views
Each of our 211 air-conditioned rooms
& suites are comfortably furnished with
king or twin beds, bathroom, hairdryer,
mini-fridge, cable television &
either a patio or balcony
Useful Information
Free on site parking, laundry & WiFi
Water Sports
With a whole beach dedicated to Water
Sports you can enjoy hobie cat sailing &
kayaking as part of your all-inclusive
package
A scuba diving center is based on this
beach offering you the opportunity to
explore the world renowned waters of
the Caribbean Sea

Restaurants
Cinnamon Restaurant a uniquely
designed restaurant overlooking the
hotel’s 3 acre lake, incorporates buffet &
barbecue menus
Oriental Restaurant offers pan-Asian
à la carte cuisine for dinner
Spicers Bistro & Bar a covered dining
area adjacent to the pool offers buffet
lunches, evening BBQ & refreshing
drinks throughout the day until late
The Tamarind: An elegant & relaxing
lounge area- the focus for evening
entertainment with a stage &
dance floor
All-Inclusive
Enjoy our all-inclusive option,
offering buffet breakfast, lunch,
afternoon tea & dinner. Cocktails, house
wines, local beers & soft drinks served
until late
Entertainment
Relax & unwind with our regular
entertainment, live steel pan & local
bands playing Caribbean music
as well as international favourites
For the active the resort benefits from
two tennis courts, volleyball,
& a small cricket pitch
Location
Less than 1km to Maurice Bishop
International Airport
10km to the capital Saint George's

For reservations call: +44(208)741-5333/+1(473)444-3333
www.rexresorts.com
Point Salines, Grenada, PO Box 893

